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Altonamong many other thing*, wbeieiu re- *1OBUC£of mform teems neeesMrjr hi England, Mys 

the World, though the English do not 
appear to recogniaa the eeeeasily, and 

that la of the welgbu and mtasnrta em
ployed lu commercial transaction*. Not 
only it the system ot hundredweight* ot 
112 pounds Inconvenient, especially 
when taken in connection with the

um VlLMUätOH. *Ce P. JM IN bhkkt«ix4venli)«,VHHPVPBipPH HIPVi m 
lai» Mel&oainlu.l* HaatJâUthto »u«l. 

A full alteodeuee le requi «lud. By oro 
of W. B NORTON,

Vloe President k lghib Ward.l

ilThe New Goods,

Spring of 1882.

r®rr.
JSsellers, »eThali-Eôkt estes In pearly 

er er, section of the city and suburbs,and 
pertiee deelring to eell wilt please apply

BEAU) * 00.

Moth Proof 

paper bags
of 4 elast. large alas «or overeon,,

Camphor, Dalmatian Insect p 
der, j'owder Guns k,.T; 
and other Insecticides.1* h '

THE DAILY GAZETTE Is publish
ed every efternoen (Sunday excepted,) 
at 41« Market etreet, aad served by ear-

SUSUMKSK
ntniofwun nïlly
Ihgtoradjmlgrp and increasingclr-

THK DIUKUU GAZETTE. csUb- 
llehed to aSSi »-the Isreeet »ud samt
zrmsgtwx&is xS
other,on ahe Ural Mala. Published even 
Tbureday afternoon, at a? per year In ad-

|vUI
aprCMi.perte of the city

«pi 17-61 9, <M*fICK-ABi««UD| atU« Demoeiltl
PI of tbc Fim werdwltt be held tu th»

JS\ . We J«*» Hept on improv-
râaïïCdlSSShTÏÆSÂ^*-: l°g >n the various cutting de- 

ep<«44t AO' Qpÿîâiai partments and work-rooms
of Oak Hall, and as a conse- 

N"uuPSernixir™i"votere*oMhïÏÏfiw quence the new Spring Stock 
Slows a most attractive ap-

W*1 <*~~<**~* Even in advance of the

season we will take pleasure 
in showing the new goods.

Hall is an “all the 
year ’round” store and all 
kinds of Men’s and Boys’ 
Clothing for every conceiva-

cHAR. Gannon, ble ?ccasion is on hand and 
vice President, ready for instant service.

Wanamaker & Brown,

Sixth and Market Sts.,

Philadelphia.

Paysucisle la entier sf her «raye,
Sisly laetaliraeesSe, 
tot«« «r coal*.

It la the only
*>yla the City or

II
monetary system,but, narrow es aie the 
limits of the United Kingdom, local cue. 
toms further clog and complicate the 
course of trade. If a man wishes, t>r 
instance, to compare the value of oat s 
In the different home markets, be Is mtt 
at the outlet with tbs difficulty that the 
quotations are based on eleven different 
anils. At Aylesbury oats are cold by 
the imperial quarter ; at Bedford by the 
quarter; at Cork by the bun dredwelgbt 
of 112 pounds ; *t Dundee by the qnsr- 
ter of eight bushels ol 40 pounds ; at 
(Gloucester by 312 pounds; at Graham 
by 33« pounds ; at Leeds by the stoDe 
of 14 pounds ; at Shrewsbury by 226 
pounds; at Truro by the cental; at Wor
cester by 39 pounds; at Tork by the 
quarter of 308 pounds. Such a state ot 
things, it might be thought by unpreju
diced observers, ought to bo changed In 
the interests of economy, of time and 
labor, bat it seems likely to Isst for gen
erations, as it bas Issted fur generations. 
The House of Commons a year ago re
jected a motion offered by Hr. Ashton 
W. Dllke In favor of the adoption ol tha 
decimal system of weights,measures and 
coinage by a vote of four to ooe.

pIIBMC BALE DART GAZETTE, la ‘
_o r-

riPTY-ONE ALL GOOD LOTS, » m.

■ft10 feet front, on excellent, bleb, dry .ami 
,pm* «rounds. Prom Ui I to ieJ4 fe< l 

In depin, none less than 10 > feet deep, on 
Ninth, Tenth, Van Bursa, Harrleon.Clar
ion, and DuPoul streets,

ON SATURDAY, APRIL 29th, 1883 
at SP.lt.,ou (be premises, Wilmington. 
Del., without postponement, withdrawal.

E underbidding. The lots on Clay toe, 
loth. Tenth, end DnPont «Ireels ere 
itween the Uause and Howland villas, 

and near the Rodnwv street lto.eriolr.ate 
on high and good ground, have excellent 
vlewa In all dlreoUous.aod especially so 
from the Clayton etreet fronts. They 
worth looking at and buying. Th> lota 
located on the hillside, between Klgtaih 
sud NInto an. between Vau Buren and 
Harrison streets, are noted for the com
mandiez and beaullfnl views that can 
scarcely be obstructed even by adjaaent 
buildings. Better lots have rarely been 
sold at auy public esle to tbla city. The 
tale will oommeoce promptly ate p. m , 
with No. 1, and prooced malnl In the 
order of numbering, arriving at No. SO, on 
Harrison atieet, about 4.30 n. tu. Kvary 
lut will be .old wltbonl any underbid- 
hing whatever. An omnlbna will leava 
Seventh and Market streets at 2.40 p in. 
Tor terms of sale, plot and partleulera 
see pot tees. HEaLu a (X),

Seventh and Market streets. 
Agent* to effect the aals.

a} 01«old wholesale
»“<1 retail by

for 1
AT VIUU9WTOK FOöT-0»JTIC* 
JMOQHD-CLASB MATTKtt. Z. JAMES BELT,

druggist,

SIXTH AMD MARKET 

Wilmington.

JEBl'AUlaiMllJCU

«

■ \M
gillNOTICE —There will be a meeting of 

toe Democrai lo votera of tbs Tenth P.‘
ward bell at the Warna ooe engine house 
Tuesday evening, April 26Ui,ai8o’,l'>oa. 
By order of toe Vise President of the 
ward. PH J. GREEN, JR.
■Mil

sTrb Democrats of Delaware have 

great cause to congratulate each other 
on Urn haalthfui condition to whiob 
they Rave tawught the affaire of the 

heroic little commonwealth. At no 
tlma fcnvo tha affairs of State been in 
a more eonnd and prosperous condi
tion. Through the efforts of thoee in 
authority god the liberality of the 
people in meeting the demande upon 
them, the revenue of the Slate his 
been ample for all purpose* of govern
ment, leaving a handsome surplus 
that may be used In extinguishing the 
bonded indebted nose, which was 
largely reduced through the wise and 
timqty action of the Legislature in 
oonvgrtiifg (ha State bonds from a six 
per cent, interest paying debt to four 
percent., and the large mortgage the 
8täte.held on the P., W. & B. K. B. 
into- stock and disposing of that at the 
high ügures it brought, and by the 
purahaao of the bonds of the State 
further reducing the debt, until it is 

nownot much greater than the amount 
which wc have invested at interest. 
The State might, therefore, be said to 
be out of debt, eiuoe, if it chose to 
dispose of its bank stocks and other 
iuvestments, we presume it could re- 
duoo tbe debt eo low that tho 
that wonM Bow into the treasury from 
the aarat light and ordinary taxes, 
such aa license fees, would meet all 
the expenditures. Buch being the 
eaae it would became the duty of the 
Democratic party to oonsider the pro
priety of reducing or removing alto
gether the tax which now rest upon 
tho,varions industries throughout tho 
8täte at the meeting of the Legisla 
turc In January next. This la 
important matter to all of our people; 
uot lrasso to those who are engaged 
in ncrieniture than those who are ao- 
tnally required to pay the light taxes 
which now exist. Beoanse by reliev
ing business cf the burdens of tax 
we Invito the introduction of indus
tries here from other States, and help 

out own. young people to engage in 
manufacturing pursuits of various 
kind», all of which tend to inoreaso 
population and stimulate ihe price or 
laud and ‘labor within our borders. 
Wo do not deem it neoessary to go 

into any elaborate statements to make 
this matter mere plaia to oar readers, 
because wo think it is understood,and 
believe the ablest men of the Demo
cratic ranks will give it due considera
tion and arrive at conclusion best 
adapted to the State ot affairs and 

meet the wants and wishes of our citi- 
xonaof all parties.

Wilmington, Del. pbl
Oak SISES»,

Hel »Wh re'
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are
!

N OTIt'E.—The second ward Dune “C H*orals are requested (to sssemhl« al 
■ he Ptltoii House, Beoond and Walaul 
•treat*, Wednesday evening, the 341b 
Inst, at 7.30 o’clock.

EISING & < I
to tb

By
■in

WL»»rM-at the oisri/y
keg «OT1CB. A meeting of tha Fifth 

LS Ward Democrat* will (be held la lb a 
Lafayette Hotel on Wedueaday evening, 
at * o'clock, for tbe pu poae of organis,ng 
for the campaign.

HU* BY
•prlMi

TH
a< n

4 I JDD’fi
O. TURNER, 
Vice PreBjden\ Dl

DEMOCRATIC DAILY Pla-AHtt-! ■ f OTICE—THE DELAWARE LOAN 
As foci alien la new leaning a mv 

series of stock. Call day or evening 
GEORGE G. MAKIm.

MfMf

N MUD

All Kinds of Provirô®
4«» Orange Sitrecj, '

wit, INO

mm

on ADMIHIBTRATOR'S SALE
—or—

REAL ESTATE AND CITY LOAN. 
On SATURDAY, April 29tb, 1882, at ball- 
past two p- m , sharp, at Uio auction 
room of L, W. btldham A Son. No. Ill E. 
Fourth street. A finely located a« d da 
strahle three-story brio« dwelling and 
lot (Why 100 feet), with large two story 
back building, No. 410 E. Fotuth street, 
below Poplar, Wilmington. House rent* 
•Hi for the com log j ear at $s!0 per m nt h. 
Terms—giOU cash at close of sale, and bal
ance within thirty days at the execution 
ol the deed.

Also win be «old #500 (0 per eenf) Wll 
rnlngton City Loan, due Oot. 1st. 1WU. 
Sale positive to c ose (he estât« of the 
Ute Abram Boys, decased.

roof
MlBeere tary.

(*.3
On the Peninsula.«TICK—THE WILMINGTON LOAN 

Association Is now issuing a new 
series of stock. Call day or evening 

GEORGE C. MARIS, 
®pH-tf Secretary.

NOTICE.—Three hundred shares new 
»eries Mechanics' Losn Association 

stock uow for sale, first payment on the 
second Tuesday lu May. Apply

W.J. MORROW. Secretary,
417 French street.

N POLITICAL, CARDS. Dise
ISou GENTS’ SCAlffi !; JTjlOR MAYOR.

Costly exparienca baa led to the 
conclusion among insnranoe men that 
iron beams, as a protection against 
Are are a delusion and a snare. Their 
tendency to baud with intense heat 
and bring down in total ruins all 
the rest of the struotnre has been fre
quently illustrated. Accordingly, In 
one of the largest buildings now in 
process of erection in New York, 
thick wooden floor beams are laid, 
one foot between centres, and the 
interstices Ailed with oemeat. A solid 
floor two feet in thiokness is thus 
made, which, it is believed, will resist 
the action of fire loDger than any ma
terial hitherto employed. With brick 
walls three feet thick, and stairs bnilt 
of slate, the owner regards the fabric 

as approaching very n.aily to an 
absolutely fire-proof condition.

Iu oompllanoe with the requast of nu
merous friends I bert h

v.1

OOo,
FORMER PRIuE m

ou« menu« i ncreuy nin.mnce that I 
a candidat« for the Democratic nomi

nation for Mayor of Wilinlogton. 1882. 
aprl0-tn JOS. L. CARPENTER. JR.

o. 10
un

Mat once
to

aprl5-ood2Ut ALL THE ti« ijpOR MAYOR
Mi

NOTICE.—In compliance with the re
quirement« of an ac. of the General 

Assembly of this State, passed at Dover 
March 21, 1877, and the amend in cuts 
purNuant toereto, no lle Is hereby given 
th*t the city assessment of the city ol 
Wilmington Is completed and on file In 
<he office of the Clerk of Council at the 
City Hall for public Inspection dafiy 
(Stanuaya excepted) from 9 m. ta. to 6 p. 
m. The Board ot Abseasmenta, KevUlon 
and Appeals for the said city will alt to 
hear appeals !
^nt day of May, 18«2, and will continue 
to sit for thit purpose for fifteen succo*- 
»•lve days thereafter, or foi so long as 
may be necessary to adjudge appeals.

Appeals may Ce filed in wrltlug in 'hi* 
office or made directly to the *aiu Board. 

HENRY R. PtNlNGTON,
... _ Clerk of Council.
C ltv Hall, April 20 1*82. apr2 '-tmi

I • uni •
w, n. COLE, 

Men's Furnishing GoodJ
V» MARKET 8TUKET

IMA.

HARBY SIiARPLEV.

subject to tbs nomination of tbe Demo 
«ratio party.

I u
CYRUS STERN, 

Administrator D. B. t». C. T. A. 
apr3i-2.’-28-a;-28»

Ml I
be rell
«MM 303 w tu a

mar27-tn WATCHES, JEWELRY\ 4*6. ii
, roFl'OR HUKRIFF of NEW CA.VTLE

COUNTY IN 1482.
At the solicitation of numerous friends 

throughout the county I have decided to 
become a candidate lor HherlfT at tbe ap
proaching Democratic nomination elec
tion and pledge myself to cordially ar.d 
earnestly support the successful nominee. 
I heieby return ihauks to my friends lor 
their suppoit in the past.

PURNALJ. LYNCH,
Bt. George's Hundred.

'.cor. 
ou Eli

revenue A POSITIVE CUÄESomething Ton Ought to Know
said assessment on the ■amWithout Medicines. Ido w

l i. laTbe beet place In the State to pnrchaae 
anlhlngt u tou lewelry Una la undoubt
edly at

Allan'. Notable Medicated Bonn- 
Patented October 16, M7«. Out Hot. 

^No. 1 will cure ary cue la feem,»,

No. g will oure tbe moil ohitbitie «. 
no matter of how long Manilla», ^ 

No nanseou* doae, of cubet«. conn, 
or oil of aaudalwood, Ibai are cerlaa » 
prodaoe dyapepela i,y deitroyir „ 
ooalluge of th. aloraacu 

Price 61,SO. Sold by all dninliti v 
mailed on reoelpt of price. Per Inrllw 
partloulira .end for clronlar. p. o. tu 
1.633. J. o, ALLAN I»,

Ianl6-0tn

1: Ti
• p.n: itori«—FOR—

BlVMitD & DIWSOS’S WEBapr4 tn

_ g

229 Market Street,$20 Reward. WABTED.

WILMINGTON. DEL.WANTED.—A boy about 13 or 15 year* 
old, Apply ai luis office. One CentTbe above reward will be paid by the 

Lamp Committee t,f city Council îor ln- 
lormatlon mat will load lo tbe arreat of 
peraooa found breaking Ihe city lampe. 

GEORG Cl T. BARNHILL, 
marlg-tf Chairman of Committee.

<t ii
They having a complete a.ao tmeuto 

DIAMONDS, GOLD and 8ILVEH 
WATCHES (either Ladle«’ or Genta’.)

SILVER

WASTED.- An Elderly gentleman 
want« a wile, muat be a good 

buusekeeperand a coonomioal lady.
Add renn FARMER, Vandyke', elation 

New Camle c-uuty, ________ aprlc.

WANTED.—A porch oser ror two anely 
located ooUage lot* at Kebobotb. 

near the beach, or au exchange far city 
property. Add re.«, "D.” thbi offloe.

eepu-dAwtl.__________________

WANTED.—A man want« « situaLlou 
tu un. Ui uottntry. Add,«.

COACHMAN, 
Townaeud, Del.

The City of Wilmington is beginning 
to rival some ol our Western towua In 
tbe rapidity witb which it is progressing. 
Last month permits for the erection of 
over one hundred bouses were Issued, 
sad we should not be surprised it as 
great a number were iuued this month. 
This indicates a very rapid growth, but, 
we are told, it does not eome up to tbe 
actual slate of tbe case as Indicating tbe 
number ol accessions that are made to 
.odr population, a great part of whom 
have been compelled to take parts of 
bouses and be satisfied therewith.

m83 Johu Hi.. N«*w Yort

SEED! SEEDIISEEDIHIry of every description,
SILVER PLATEDWARte, GOLD 

SILVER and STEEL SPECTACLES and 
EYE GLASSES, OPERA GLASSES 
GOLD and SILVER HEADED CANES

Jewel PEI
andj i

WfiTIPP w* have 980,000I1U I lUCs to loan at 6 per cent, on
CITY PROPERTY IN LAHOR OB SMALL 
AMOUNTS.

i WE SELL

PETER HENDERSON A CM 

Fresh and Reliable

DAYSAc.
4 Personal attention to th« repairing ol 

fine watches, «locke, Jewolory, *o, 
SWMpecial dealgue of Jewelry mana- 

uiured lo order. augSO-ly.

HBALO A CO. orl finalJOXJR/IT-AJL.VI k.WOTKJIÜ.
x! S’ANGarden Seeds,!OHESTON AYAHS,

JL PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER 
___ And dealer In

America« aad Mwln

febaotf ^Mtos

iiI
TO THE CITIZENS OF WILMINGTON :

ANTED—A11 person* wiie are lu 
want of anything, to make known 

wants through the columns ol the 
Uaucttb
XLTHE WIL1CN&T0N

ODORLESS EICA YATING COMPANY
1 Claw* 
I indlv
wrenle
rmlDj I

Those wishing Sord should n- 
membor this and give us a call a 
we are the only ones in the Stall 
who sell Henderson’s heed excln-l 
sively. Now is tho time to get ii 
your early Seed, but buy none but 
Henderson’s, as they are con
sidered the most reliable in tlx 
market. We have also just reo’dl 
60 chests of our famous 50 and 60 
cent Teas, whioh wo guarinteel 
better than any at the same pries 
sold anywhere in the city; al», 
our 25 cent Breakfast Coffee »I 

loaf of Bread alllbf

tf. W A T O H K 8,
CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

For the People.fir ANTED.—Housekeepers to know 
▼ f that they oan always get help by 

advertising for It in th« Uazktte. tL
2STO. 3,

Is new prepared to reoelve orders for 
cleaning CEnBPOOLS PROMPTLY AND 
WITH DESPATCH. Their machinery 
lsall new and of the latest improve
ments. All welle cleansed without 
annoyance whatever.

Order, left at 311 KING STREET will 
receive prompt attention.

BPBOTAOLKB,
EYK-GLA8HE8, ;

Hil.Vk.it WA1UC,
MO SS6 MARKET HTKEET 

WlLMIROTON. DBL.
Particular attenUon paid to reyalrlng In 
ail Its branched* also« changln spectacle 
glaises. Haa a good «nkoriment or glas«»a 
coasutnUy on hand.

id tbe u 
e liliesCongress Y eater day.

AC
*CH SALE AND BENT. rm§ app 

street, c
In the U. 8. Senate yesterday, tbe bill 

to permit grain bought by Canadian 
farmers to be ground at mills in the 
United States adjaoeot to Canadian Ter
ritory, under mita and régulations of 
the Treasury Department, was consid
ered and parsed. Tbe Mississippi River 
Improvement bill was resumed; all the 
pending amendments to increase the 
appropriation and apply part of the 
money to th« construction and repair of 
levees wer« withdrawn, and tbe bill 
was then passed by a viva voice vote 
As passed, it appropriate* $0,000,00D, to 
be expended by the Secretary of Wa- 
nnder the direction of the Mississippi 
Gommifsion, in deepening tbe channels 
and improving the navigation of the 
Mississippi and MUsoun rivers. The' 
House Chinese bill was taken up and 
all tbe 8enate committee amendments 
up to the lest two seotloDs (14 and 15j 
were agreed to. The committee's amend
ment striking out section 14 was re- 
jee'ed—vsai 26, nays 32. The ammend- 
ment striking out the 16th section, 
which defines tbe words "Chinese labor
ers ’ to mean both skilled and unskilled 
laborers and miner.-«, wai agreed to, yeas 
29, nays 28. The question being on the 
passage of the bill as amendjd, Mr. 
Mear spoke at length in oppoiitlun to 
the measure, and was replied to by Mr 
Morgan. Mr. Biater obtained the flour, 
whereupon the Senate adjourned.

In the Heu<*a, Mr. Carlisle, of Ken
tucky, ofiered a resolution, which was 
adop-ed, directing tho Judiciary Com- 
aitiee to inquire into the removal by 
the Speaker without assigned cause of 
Andrew Device, nno of the official 
stenographer* of the Honse, and to re
port at any time their conclusions, with 
such recommendations as they may 
deem proper. Mr. Robirmou’a résolu- 
lion iu relation to the împrisonmeut of 
American oitizons in Ireland, and de
claring for the recall of Minister Low
ell, were taken op. After n long debate 
a^uhstltnte ofiered by Mr. Cox was 
adopted, tiimplv requesting the Prtsldeot 
to communicate to tho House aoy ad
ditional correspondence on the sobiect 
and to oontinue hi. effoits fertile promut 
release or trial of the accused. A ocn. 
munloation «as received from tbe 8e-- 
ratary of Ktatu in Relation to the exist
ing restriction on the importation 
of neat catcle Into Great Britain. Ad. 
jourued.

A' J3BIVATE SALE.

Splendid lot H. w. earner Ninth an I 
Adams street, 59 feet 1 luob by 115 feet. 
Healthy sltuatiun, pleasantly located. 
Terms easy.

aprl5-7t*

any 416 MARKET STREET If
É

ISThe public u onrdtallv Invited to call 
and examine my stock and learn 
price«.

ocL28 6m60 my
ALBERT W. SMITH,

7ill and Shipley sts. or $3.00 per year in advanee.A-.

IiFDD RENT.—Near Brandywine
SpringH, a .mail plaoe oontalniug 

eix acre«, with good building,. The place 
1« within a few mlnutoe’ walk of Oreen- 
bank Htollonon tbe Delaware Weateru R. 
R. Apply to

ienTo DBLavYARB Dbmocbatb.—We 
takelt for granted that every Dela

ware Democrat believe* in the ueoeeei- 
ty of the unity of the Democratic 
party and ite auceess if we would pre- 
aerve the good, wiae and cheap system 
upon whioh the government of the 
State is comdueted. Therefore, 

urE* upon the active members of the 
P“*/-^thoee who have labored with 
patrlotie zeal ior the success of the 
party, and those who desire its 
tinned success to be aotive in 
motiug in every way they oau do so by 
the strength and unity ot tbe organi
zation. It is uo trifling matter they 

are engaged in. Their local action is 
the basis of government, ÿhe 
in a republio like ours who turns his 
back on politios, local, state or federal, 
is net sooh a eitizen as he should be> 
or the doetrines held forth by tbe 
Fathers of the

THE LOCAL NEWSCARPETS.
MATTINGS,

OIL CLOTHS, 

FLOOR LINENS 

WINDOW SHADES,

save you a 
time

HEj* GEORGE M. BRAMBLE, 
Near Delaware Junction. ■!& Jau24-2t<lAwtL Made a Specialty. Aocurnte and 

Reliable.
CRIPPEN’Sit JD8,

L 01f HEMI-Thelaff® Ikr^-itory
T store and dwelllng.Tfo. 813 Market 
street. Pomensiou given immediately. 
Apoly to 0. JP. JOHNSON,
—H____ 4 16 Market atreet

)siERy
TEA, COFFEE 4 SEED STOß!f, son■

L■ No. 9 f «et second 8

NIUUMTOl, DEI.

asy Don’t make a mistake luth»;:!» 
Ask for Grippen’«.________

we

if FOR SALoE.—Threa adjoining iota.
A street. 60 fe«t by82 feet 6 Inches] 

*uu 26 ft. en Goodman street J00 feet deep- 
near Railroad Avenue, South aide, ’ 

Thirteenth street, near R^ld street. Apply at 416 Market street.

on Sh3)

.Tin,
cou-

pro-
»lAttwa8, GOAL AN is WOOD,

(U*.
building lot on toe 8.

I YY,'<j“rner of Htroud etreet and Rati- 
'ï-riA7,?.““6.'near lll# looomotlve house 
^î*!ÎLY.U“ltll*Vîn * Western R. U., sa 
SSnw?« L?“ °S K- R- Avenne. sud 67 feet 
2?S^.8.ï?ullAtroet’ We*1 WUiulngton. 
Apolv at this office.

AM NOW PREPARED TO DEUVU
all sizes or

TERMS OF ADVERTISING FOB ^ 

DAILY:

II

COAL
LOOK IL anaman (1 FI.8Ai^a^-|,aiialnra lol lü0 ieet .

MJf^tfwmt on Van Buren street 
and ol feet fFont on Maryland Avenue* 
ttana>Hd ^a ^uei ana ilea In Chrls- 
tlanaHd. Apply at this office.

». Va* 
•1 Poe! 
elaelpa
holl«,
ffiini

WILTONS, COCOA MATTINGS, 
MO^UaTTEB, PLAIN MATTING 
B uSSELS, PANOY MATTING 
TAPESTRIES, STAIR MATTING 
3-PLY LINENS, from 2j( to 6 yd« wld 
INGRAINS,

AG,
VENETIANS,

At our ready-made Clothing; we

will take great pride in showing 

you. We have an assortment 

jf suits of all sizes and kinds 

and can suit the most fastidious 

tastes.

SUPERIOR QUALITf

For flunli/ u«o at th*

LOWEST MARKET BATES,

All oral well sereeoed and P»‘ » 
cellars.

B. F. TOWNBBN.O

Or nom ahd Yard, Foot or 
Telephonlo communication 

partant the nltv.

One luaertion 8 cunts per line ; sab- 

sequent insertion* 3 cents per line.

Busibbm Column—8 cents per Une; 
■eeond insertion 4 oeuta per line.

Local Rbadiko—8 oents per line

aacb time.
Lbadbd—10 oents per line eaeli 

time.

if.t i'j
‘rgMt,
»rridRe-
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COLD SPRING

ICE & COAL COMPANY.

government are not 
true. We hope the Democrats of 
Delaware, and especially the young 

men will exert evety iLilueuce to 
combine and strengthen the 
Let them form Democratic clubs 
every district, and pursuade every 
they can to unite in the work, 

hooves them to do so if they would 
preserve thatr institution« from being 
ruined, and their schools at whioh 
their smaller brothers and sisters are 
to be educated from being prostrated 

to such use as will drive 
tha houses built by the

■ WINDOW SHADES 
OIL CLOTHS. 

STOOU*. titty
BUGS AND MATS.

Our Clothing is gotten 

up with much care and with
Office, 40» King Street.

ICE HOUSE AND GOAL YARD OVER 
Market otrkkx bridge.

p tor 
F fatterparty.

Fottare si
wlto »»in We invito an examination of our Large 

and NEW STOCK of Pattern, 
grades, at and under market raten.

the idea of giving entire satis 

faction.
one 

It be-
«061 'in «.ii

PBICE 0? EASTEBN ICE :We intend every suit 

we sell to be a card for our 81.73
KINDLING WOOD.

v. 6 pounds dally g et», per week. 10

70 '* * iTHoubo. We aro also 

ticular in the fitting and 

prepared with an assortment 

from which Mon, Youths, BoyB 

and Children ot all sizes can be 

fitted.

very par-I 84 «
2> OAK AND PINK MIXED. 

Order« oan be left at the following piw* 
Store, cerv i

08 ** *26
3j pounds and over ai 6J «I». per NX).

ICE by the ton at wholesale.
ICE by the 100 pound« lo butchers.

tiSi0?JJ*Ky,ipolitene*8 ftnd atten
tion to b usines», our motto.

areA Great Chemical Discovery.

An English chemls', Piof. Barfl, has 
a le««, colories«, odurie»« 

oompouud shown by extensive experi- 
riïLl?heï,ü »“▼•»«•bl# anti-sepUc.—- 
hiw*» I«« e*!'tic Pr°Pertle» orboraclc i-cld 

brGeV ŸUOWQ- but Us ira perfect
howeUfy hv8illcilei! 118 u,8e‘ Pro^Barfl, 
nowever, by replacing the molecule?,;lr, in,glylcerlDe wi,h »“hyUtouH ®

ggS|3?.:a5/-ÄSTibÄ
to äs Â?;srvu'ï fox

fU!^‘ ,Tb® London rimes declnres editor 
1*2? that’ pUeous, turtle,fruits »amines 
Kor’’ R0>r(r8i8'abeer' -, exhiblicd by 
f ’yf* Barff had been kept for periods 
ranging frem a few weeks to p rlou" 
montbe, and in hone of them was n,o. , either lo the taete or «melito e “igbtïïV 
evidence of deeompoaition.” The coat nr 
he new antleeptic eohitlon la expected 

to be less than twenty-live cents ax»li„n 
Its use, If Indications hold, can hardlv 
fall to become extenBlve. Happily the 
material for manufacturing bo,,.„i 
Ichj la widely distributed and easily aval

GRANVILLE WORRELL. James O'Donnell* Grocery
8th and Orange street».

John A. Huey, N. W. eor. *lh »“d 
eon, Grocery «tore.

Ithem from 

money of
their fathers for the eduoatiou

Wo sincerely hope 
our kdvioe will heeded, and that the 
party may be regarded as it is,a patrio
tic organization, for the purpose of 
talning onr excellent civil government, 
which cannot be run without 
assistance.

teiPublished Every Afternoon
IRatiof lor »atheir ohildreo. “täz® sssisr

fratS?5S«VWlonAnS"’,>
aus. wUI bep^mggr attonded^,.

IA«» Wllra|uirton U

(Sundays Excepted.)
8SO ana 822 Market 6,.COAL, B.ROM

i. T MULLIN & SON, The best brands at the low
est rates.

hore» MASONIC ruru •
'nlyl-lv. ICI

party Sixth and Market Sts.,

Wilmington, Delaware.

Health is Wealth]
Da. E. a WasT'a 

Tkkathxnt; a speelfl-Tor ny 
slnese. Oonvulilone, Nwvo“*. “heo10ry, 
Mental Depreeslon, hew* <>' 
Ipermalorrhcea, Inipolency.m “
imlaslons. Premature O.d Aï« oW.,u-
by over-exertion, •elf-*^u??,lgew Jca)
J !genoe. which leods to “1«^ [eM„i 

a death. One box wiiu » monto1 
Each box epntoln» o“e a ,u 

treatment. One dollar » byn*HPZ 
boxes tor live dollar. ; SÄJjSJront«

Kid on reoelpt price. We«n ta order 
xes to cure any »««>, «' ' McoœP 

received by us for *l*"?„1,|i send ft® 
led with five dollars. we„JJl2tee I» ' , 
purchaser our written

apr24-3m■ - W1NJKN AND LIQdOKN. SiTKD!

toi'k
OFFICE,»418 MARKET STREET. hailJOHN P. D0NAH0E,E. S. R. Butler,It would be a very nice thiDg to 

have inch eminent tcholars as l‘rof. 
Wm. A. Reynolds, Mr. B. J. Willey and 
Harry Emmons, Esq., in tbe Hoard of 
Public Education. If these gentlemen 
will serve, ibelr wards could. Turdly do 
better than to elect them.

■eve m

F.“'"11l?ï0

—BOTTLER Oir—

Ale, Porter £ BrownStoul
AUand Porter X, XX, XXX. 

Agent lor Hheboygau M1 li
erai »Vater.

--------DEPOT——

No. «30 KAKKKT HUSST.

I Wholesale Dealers Supplied at Re
duced Rate*.

. A complete line of
»pi
sei

BLANK BOOKS 4nsu

derm
From present indications “immense” 

crops will be gathered in Nebraska this 
year.

À m^„m?di<i!neQ,.re*I mer>t. prescribed by 
many leading physlolans, and uni vernal- 
ly recommended by those wh.> l ave UHed 
UiH°SalrUe 10016 ls* Hrowa’alron Uit-

iCn517 & 519 Orange St.,
-and- boo^i

, WILMINGTON, DEU 
• Dy i1“11 Promptly attended

**°Ute and aeoorainodatlng drlv- 

m«T28

pi
TS. A.(STATIONERY. Mlto.
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